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Letter From Philadelphia.
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Enrroit Post:
Tin I'otninittpo of thoSi'tmto. roin-post-- il

of nix .Senator of Pennsylva-
nia, will resumo olliitl operations
on Thursday, Juno 2th next, at '.!

o'clock p. in., in room '."'0 of Phila-lelnhiii- '8

twenty million ilollur City
Hull, a building fiimoux the world
over for its nmguiticent proportions
and costly features of modern arch-
itecture. Ordinarily to speak of
the "Committee of the Senate"
would convey to the averaco y W.

"j-jiti'- np out; it vague, inuox.nite
anil in udeiuito idea, as there are
committees, eoiniuirtsioris and spec-iit- l

Kiib bodies of legislative organi-
zations without number; but in
this instiiiife I hire will be. I believe,
no special difficult v in riaching the
conclusion that "The t'ommittee of
the Senate'' is the one called into ex-

istence in the very last hours of the
legislature of the sr. si hi of 1 s; .", by
the provisions of a resolution pre-
sented in the Senate Chamber by
Senator ISoies lYnrosc, the brilliant
young Philadelphia!! who for ten
years nast has been winning his way
steadily into the popular esteem and
alVectioii, by his miiniiable public
course, us a legislator, it hiwyerand
a writer upon public allairs. '1'he
Committee of the Senate has been
Bt vied by the vigilant ami keenly
alert newspaper men who sat an. I

daily watched its iiiov.-i- nts last
..interns "The Probers." It is a
fitting and an iipt cognomen. It is
a characteristically trite and sen-
tentious expression. The term does
the gentlemen of the press due hon-
or and it does not detract at all from
the cliicii ncy and well meaning pur-
pose of the Committee. Jt is u
catching phrase, apt to sink into the
mind without ell'oit and arrest the
rambling eye of the reader as he
rolls furtively over his morning pa- -

while the steam is arising from
iier hot coffee. "Tho Probers'' is a
very modern phrase, as terse with
respect to the space it would occupy
in cold type, upon an immaculate
sheet of paper, as it is apparently
merciless in its intent to the common
understanding of a w arm hearted in-

dividual. It is cold and ironical and
makes you think of tho ghtteriug
blade, the polished steel of the sur-
geon's knife which goes deep and
cuts out the festering cancer. The
term conveys a decisive idea of deft
movements, the flourish of tho skill-
ed anatomist, the almost fiendish
luirnose of the well traiued and per- -
jiaps heartless man of tho scalpel
Yvho revels in blood and as physi-
cians say "loves to cure." It is a
nervous expression which would
have a tendency to congeal the mar
row in the spinal column of an over-
wrought sensitive nature, ami if
ruucli meditated upon by an easily
impressible brain, might lead to
what wo read of in the books, as
Hysteria, a mild and unite common
afllietion to which gentle femininity
is subject, in a very universal degree.
"Tho Probers'' souuds heroic. It
conveys a suggestion of quick, sting-
ing action or pel haps of the more
prolonged ami iudustriously per-servin- g

effort cf the man of medicine,
tho diciple of .Esculapius, who re-
alizing that he has a chronic caso on
hand, sufficiently desperato and in-

tricate to test his skill and place, iu
jeopardy a well earned reputation,
goes at his "caso" with determina-
tion and resolution.

So bloodless and cruel and appel-
lation as "Iho Probers" allixod to a
Commission which derives all its Au

thority from th li4 fJommon-wetlt- h
of Pennsylvania t corami-nion- ,

which by th very nature of iti
inception and the object oi its tenure
upon life, is bound to maintain the
BiicieuL (iiltuiit ui iin imtiuu wum- -

nionwealtb, jrivea involuntary rise in
the brain to notions oi bant ueart
edness and to visions of terror in a
complacent mind. It leads to pe-

culiar sensations of fear and hope
and like lbilwer's Night ami Morn-
ing, places human speculations and
mental confidences in a state of pre
carious doubts. But the newspaper
reporter of this era, whose hot steel
tills the columns of the metropolitan
press with readablo articles day af-

ter day, is a gentleman of original
notions. His decrees are bright and
ingenious and his methods are di-

rect and simple. He traverses with
a logician's skill and a professor's
erudition the systems of modern re-

search and his manner is ingenuous.
Ho can be descriptive, effusive and
highly imaginative always wielding
a fertilo pen when circumstances de-mau- d

and his conciseness as well as
his ennacit v of incisiveness are in
comparable when he makes up his
mind to "eive it" to tho fellow who
deserves tho retribution of a peu
moved by wrath and mingled "com-iipie.- "

His gav humor ever, flowing
from tho tip of his diamond pointed
pen has gladdened many a heart,
while be wrote perhaps for bread for
the crying babies at home or to stay
tho pangs of hunger which ho him-
self felt ; his diverse kuowledgo of
everything materially interesting tho
public, must be of immense satis-
faction to him individually when he
contemplates how full the wi rid is
of all that makes life bright and hap
py and ho must feel grateful for a
just sharo of appreciation of the
world's goodness as ho finds it in
his daily rounds of self imposed toil ;

ho is possessed of a quick, discern-
ing mind and can seo words and
place them mentally into a good
story before they have left the
speaker's mouth. The report ei is a
man of intuition ; deep, penetrating
perception w ho moulds public opin-
ion, regarding many of life's tran-
sient affairs at will, and his subtle
intellect, to uso a homely phrase, en-
ables him to "seo through a grind
stone." He is quickwitted and
forms conclusions while the average
man would be mentally cogitating
and sweating over a labored prob-
lem in a maze of bewilderment and
doubt, and his ability to go to .he
core is unquestioned when tho sub
ject in hand needs sumptuary treat-
ment.

The newspaper mail of this dav is
phenomenally essential to tho public
welfare, his bright, accurate and
scathing reports of interesting
events from a largo portion of our
daily luxuries, if. indeed not neces
sities and his frequent and grotes-
que collisions with tho world iu its
every phase, make him. so to speak.
marvelous rescrvor of an almost if
limitable fund of information, which
driven by his energy and sagacity in
to black ana white, becomes public
proporty. for public discussion and
publis educatiow'piblic approval

F.1PP.S.:: ... :

"Tho Probers'" . Term invented
by Philadelphia','hoWHpaper report
ers ami in its sell evolved appli-
cation to the Lexow Committee of
tho Senate, without tho abiding go
uiusofits authors to support the
consistency of tho uolion it would
quite naturally convey to an impar-
tial and unbiased mind, it seems to
supply exactly that deficiency of
meaning winch wouKl bo very liable
to arise, if for example we were to
speak of a stevedore throwing about
bags of freshly imported Java cotfeo
with his hands protected by soft kid
gloves ; or if we were to discuss the
well known intrepidity of a celebrat

1 ii- i I i r
eii soldier who never snraiiiv ironi
langer and knew no fear; yet

caught in the midst of battle relying
upon patient prayers aud tho expres
sion of deep humility for a safe de-
liverance from the mortal anguish of
a certain dreaded fate, while the en-
emy came rushing on with fixed
bayonets ; or of the ludicrous po-
sition of tho nimrod whose vigor
succumbed at fust blush to the rig
ors of buck fever, abandoning him
self to the laughable effort of trying
to kick the deer to death, while he
held his repeater 'irmly grasped in
both hands. lam not endeavoring
to place tho newspaper reporter iu a
ridiculous position. I would be no
match for him at all. Ho is quite
too versatile, inventive aud mercurial
in temperament, disposition and ca
pacity to bo so treated, even if he
could bo so delineated, but I am
merely striving to call attention to
his modern, mauuerism,
his shrewdness, his tactful and re-
sourceful means of successfully ply
ing Ins trade appropriately; wlieu
tho favors of the Gods are against
him

But "The Probers" will resuiiio
work. They will probo. The latent
popular disposition to regard with
suspicion the investigation of tho
municipal affairs of Philadelphia, the
conservative notion of tho Quaker
that, his town is incorrupt, must in
all fairness, if tho Committee pur-
sues tho courso of revelation out-
lined, bn in abeyanco and awuit re
sults. The overtaxed citizens of
Philadelphia are literally being robb
ed per annum to the tuno of tour
million dollars and the study of
Municipal Government, in itself an
extensely interesting aud unsolved
problem, will doubtless become the
fixed occupation of the solons while
the questiou of u radical change iu
tho Bullitt Charter is before tho
publio mind.

Mi'iintur iiii)' Iu l'liiliit'lililu.
When Senator Quay comes to

Philadelphia, political and newspa-
per circles are set all agog with

Within the past half de-

cade his trips to the Quaker city
havo grown fewer and fur .between,
as compared with the period of his
political prominence, procodiug that
era.

Since his election and
to tho Sonata of the United States

he spends most of bis time ia Wash-
ington during the sessions of Con
cress.

Quay lived in Philadelphia about
twenty years ago, for two or three
years, when he was not near so big a
man as he now is in a sense of na-
tional prominence, but even then he
was a power in tue local ana state
politics, and when he removed to
Heaver county upon the abolition of
the office of Uecorder, by the legis-latur- e

of 177, it is said he had won
so high a place in the confidence of
the then great polithal chieftian,
James M'Manes, that that leadtr
pronounced him the ablest young
man he had ever known. Now .M-
'Manes is old. full of years but yet
retaining much of his early tenacity
anil personal vigor of mind and
physique, as well as the unbounded
affections of the great army of young
men whom he started in life. Sena-
tor Quay too is beginning to show
his years. His ruddy face, as pleas
ant and cheerful ns the blushing
countenance of a June day school
girl, will ever remain an indellible
picture of sturdy vigor and manly
firmness, to all who have known him
and associated with huu iu his hero-i- c

career as one of the foremost aud
most successful of the public men in
America in his generation. As a
master of politics lie has never had
his equal and if destinv had shaped
the accident of his birth in tho laud
of a sovereign, he would easily have
risen in rank of statcmanhip aud
diplomacy with Richelieu, Oaiubctta,
Dismal k or Gladstone, mid under
the cohesive system of promulgating
and establishitigthe political suprem-
acy of the dominant parties in France
or (let many or Englaud, it is safe to
say that Senator Quay .vould have
proven himself as great a Premier
of State as any 0110 of them. At the
llari isburg Convention, last summer
when Quay had single handed, van-
quished the most powerful combiua
tioii and put to ignominious rout the
worst gang of political despots in
the I'nite.l States, his arch enemy,
the scholary John l)alell paid him
the unselfish tribute of placing him
above Napoleon saying that Quay
had nil of the great qualities of the
First Consul of France with none of
his weaknesses of character.

When Senator Quay reached Phil-
adelphia last Tuesday morning at in
o'clock, he had hardly been domicil-
ed in his room" at the Walton Hotel
on ISroad street, before he was fair-
ly besieged by a legion of eager
newspaper men of all grades and
descriptions, puntinglv anxious to
get from his silent lips, but the
faintest expression regarding the
Presidency, the Vice Presidency,
the Platform and the next Congress.
But Quay is a better sphinx than the
sphinx itself. His long training in
politics and constant contact with
men of all creeds, theories and be-
liefs has taught him the invaluable
lesson of silence, aud in this respect
ho is more prudently great and dig-
nified than any public man in the
United States. To the persistent

- the seeker of news. Quay
pre impenetrable
fro - ' Byiri'

'jTBTanicif rvx....... 'Uzzhng v)' tho
. f . .

orcunaiy muriui, mm many u conn
dent reporter must often have rea-
lized, in his energetic but futile at-
tempts to cross question Senator
Quay, the nicety of the m ixiin that
ioois ru-- ii in where angels tear to

tread." Quay's mental composure
under all circumstances, the perfect
mastery of judgment over emotion
which he displays at all times, is so
siugulailv urn lied that it cannot fail
but impress itself upon till who come
in co.itacl witn linn, tin is a past
master iu t tie art ot iceeiving men
and entertaining tliein sat isfa'toril v
ami his hand shake betrays avei ilit v

and liveliness of personality which
would easily lea 1 a stranger t. think
that he was in. idn for war when tho
bugle sounded to ai ins. Iii the even-
ing when ho sat in his room sur
rounded by hosts of friends, he
threw olf his light grey coat and sip
ped II glass oi iced mint-JUIep- . J 1 is
lips had barely touched the straws,
when a presbyteriau minister was
announced. As the clergyman en-

tered the room tilled with politicians,
lawyers andeitiens from all sections
ot'tlie city and state, Quav arose to
greet him.

"I havo called as a presbyteriau
minister to pay my respects to you,
Senator Quay, and hope vou may re-
ceive tho nomination for President
at St. Louis,'-

-

said the divine. 'T
thank you very much for your kind
ness but any good churchman will
do," replied the Senator good

l'lien after exchanging a
few more civilities, tho crowd begati
to disperse and at p. in., accom-
panied by Senator Penrose and a
few other close friends, he went to
the Broad street station and depart-
ed for his Beaver home.

W. K. M.
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SALE
OF OUK

Furniture DeDartment.
Our Kntiro Stock of Furni

ture ami Bedding will be
closed out iu the following
months at

Clinmlier Suits, 8 Piece., marked
down from $10.00 to $2r.00.

Parlor Suits marked down from
810 to J.". .

Sidele Kirds marked down from 80
to $1.1.

Iifwistown, Pa.
P. S. All pxids packed nnd de-

livered in psid order 1 O. 11.

Couches marked down from $5 to
810.

Ioini;es marked down iron 82 to$8.
Fine Upholstered Hookers marked

dow n from $: to $S,
pMilsteads marked down from $2

to $1).

Cane and Wissl Suited Chairs
marked down from $1 to 8'.

Hall Uockcrs marked down from
81 to $10.

Ladies' Parlor Pesks marked down
from .: t. $H

Parlor Tables marked down from
SI to ...
Iookine; (i lasses, Ivisels, Pictures

and Picture Frames, Statuary, llas-soek- s,

IJattan, Cane S-a- t and Hack
and Wood S-a- t Rockers, Kxteiisioii
Tallies 'iijilKiards,l'inbrella Stands,
Tea Tablt s, ( 'oinniodes, Chilloniers,
lliircatis, Poiightravs, Wardrols'S,
Stands, Mattresses, Bed Springs,
A'o. Our stock of ('arjM'tH, Hugs,
Art Spiares, Matting nnd (Woa
loor Mats is the largest of any
house in the county, and all price
on these goods are marked down in
plain figures, ami will Ik sold nt n
big reduction during the Closing
Out Furniture Sale. I am deter-
mined to dost; out the Furniture
Department of my business, and
terms on thealxve gtssls are prices
named will 1m? cash or iioton'jiliav- -
JltfoAiM sectinM ."- -. ""

W. II. FELIX,

-- .
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liiiiiipuri

Mbn m lort'iitiiwlMiii and Ilarolton
A a in. 10 ini a iu and 5 4:i l m lor Wllkpnli.irrv
t in a in, io jp a in, z iiti i ui, a ( in nr miiuuiu- -
kiii unl iiioiuii . aruit'l

Suuduy louua iu lor U'llkuclMrru

TrnliiK li'iive Sidlnirrnvo Juni'tlon
U liD a ui, wi'.-- dn Hrriilnif at I'liil

MOO p m New York 5 .Vi p iu llallliuoro y lu p ui
1. lllllll(lo . u in

5 41 i ui daily urrlvluu lit riiiladnlldil.l
11 H p uiNi'W York B .Vi a in. Ilal'liiioro ll)4npui

B oi p in, wivk dav arrivliiK ut riilludvlplilu
4 uua m New i ork 7 :i't a in

1 ra'im ulu leave Suiilmrr :
1 AO a in d nlv arrtiliiu ut riiiladuldlila t ti a ui

Halllinori) ij M a in M'uidiimxtoii 74u a in N"r
York VXi u in Wii'tilivi, 10.15 a in Sunday, 4 3d
a in dally arriving at I'lilladulidiia 10 VU a iu
Ni w ork 1 Vi p ui lluUiinoroH&'ia. in, Yaaliiii
ton in Ida in

1 9.1 p iu, wc k il iy arriving at I'lilla.lelplita
6 .M p iu. New York u tfi p ui, liallluiure 0 uj p iu
WanliiiiKtini T I'' Ii ill

Train, aluo lvuvu Suiilniry nt 9 4S a iu ind S XI
n nil h ifD p tu, lor llarricinirg, i'liiladKlplila una
jaiiiuiuru
Tor rtii. inapi k( cull on Ticket Aitent or

addri Tlu. Wait, I. A. W. D. M) l illh Ave
flttiburir,

K. WOOD.Oeo'l I'ail Agent

Latest we, Latest Styles, Latest K

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
llavini? returned from tlm Knatem tfina ...:i.

1st. A very cood Cashmere nt 2.1 da. 9i.i 41
Warp Henrietta atG5ctfi, former price 75 centd vlIS llirll SIR-- !lf 9 Thorn nrn l,f o fn f4l ', ""

Can give you same prices accordingly in l)j''
Moi rca, Jaconets, Percales, Ioliaira, Linens, 1)'
and all domestics. Reduced prices on

CLOTHI1TG.A fair boys' suit for 1.50. Don't forget the

SHOE DEPARTMEK
Special Ladies' 50 cent Oxford.

cr
N. li. Wo want the very closest cash or produce
to examine our prices and make liis nu n ,.,..J

.19 trn tinuilii-nl- e ...x' 1 .... .1 .lit . H..s ...iieiuiu; iiwi iru IIII(HT(U1 Oy ail' IlHir r.system.

PAIO FOR COOD BUTlER AND EGGS.

BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
Fall ail Winter SnteFrom $10 Dim

Heavy woiglits in Trousers, 3.50. Tho go,.,,
made to order, Guaranteed all wool, Trimmiti
class. Workmanship guaranteed.

JNo. A. HEPFELPINGER.Tailor
Opposite Post Ollice. Selinsgrove,

h GREATERTTRflCTIflN

1 1 """""" " wen selected stock of Son
auio uoousup to all your requirements i

within your means. Wo offer you our

SPRING a9d SUMME

Mm

selections, art in style, skill in manufacture
and high merit in quality.

rS - AND BOYS' CL0TH11

fin,,
mm

HATS, CAPS AND
- Ill - 00

which arc radiant with good values and sparkliii"
LOW 1'IUCKS.

R. GUNSBURGER
owIJank liuilding, MIJ)DLK1JUKGH.

NEW DRUGS,

NEW MANAGER,

LEBIIj PHARMA

W. H.SPANGLER.

Great Reduction Sale of

For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their
TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE

AT THE GKEATEST SACKIFICR EvER KNOWN IN CENTRAL
SYLVAN I A.

We are not .ellin out, but we do thin to Increase our Bales above
vtotiu year. Ve uive a few of the prices as follows :

toft Wood Cliaiuber Suits (fll.lK) Cotton Top Mattress
Hani Wood Chamber Suits 1(1.00 Woven Wire MattressAntique Oak friuits, 8 l'leces W.OO Hed Springs
l'lusli l'arlor Suits UO.OO Drop Tables, per ftWooden Chairs per set 3.50. Platform Hookers

In stock, everything iu the furniture line, Including Mirrors, Hook
Desks, (5ldeboards, Cupboards, Centre Tables, Fanov Uoekers. Hul'
Feuther Pillows, Lounues, Couches, Doughtrays, (iinks, Hall Kacf
Seat Chairs tine, medium and cheap furniture, to suit all clussen.

1 rices reduoed all through. Come early and see our stock before!
your order, and thus save 15 to 20 ier cent, on every dollar.

S pecial Attention Given to Undertaking & VaiM
KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, ifimltei

MIFFjJNBUB


